Elizabeth "Betty" Ripple
November 15, 1923 - March 24, 2018

Elizabeth ”Betty” Ripple passed away peacefully in her Barrington, NJ home on March 24,
2018 in the presence of her children. She was born in Egg Harbor, NJ on November 15,
1923.
She was Betty to all...Aunt Betty to a lot of her relatives, Bargain Betty when it came to
shopping and sometimes an affectionate Betty Boop when just being playful. She was a
devoted wife, mother, grandmother, neighbor and friend. Betty relished her family and
especially the role of being a mother. Her greatest pride and joy were her five children,
seeing them all grow up, go through college, be happily married and raising children of
their own. Betty was blessed with wonderful neighbors that would often stop by to check
up on her, say hello, or just share a story (or beverage). Betty loved when their little ones
would also stop by and would always have a little treat or special piece of candy to share.
Betty's home was her haven and she lived very independently yet simplistically. Raised in
the era of the Great Depression, Betty often did much with just a little, was selfless and
sacrificing. Throughout the years, she was a communicant of several local Catholic
parishes and a member of the Altar Rosary Society. She loved to read books and was a
great baker.
Betty was predeceased by her loving husband, James “Rip” Ripple in 1988. She was also
the last of her immediate family, predeceased by her parents, John and Marie Farren; her
sisters, Stephana, Bernice (Bee) and Caroline (Honey); and her brothers, Stanley,
Alexander, John Jr. and Norbert.
Betty is survived by her five children, Jim Ripple Jr (Phyllis), Mary Rigby (Bruce), Robin
Helrich (Howard), Tricia Conlin (Michael), and David Ripple (Susan). She is also survived
by ten grandchildren, Jimmy and Eric Ripple; Jason Rigby; Sam and Emily Helrich; Ryan,
Allison and Molly Conlin; and Jacqueline and Julia Ripple. Betty also is blessed with two
great grandchildren, Ariana and Drew Ripple.

The family will receive friends for a gathering on Wednesday, April 4th at 10:00 am at St
Nicholas Church, 525 St Louis Ave, Egg Harbor City NJ, followed by a Mass of Christian
Burial at 11:00 am. Interment will immediately follow at Egg Harbor Cemetery. In lieu of
flowers, donations may be made to the Camden County Library, Voorhees Branch, 203
Laurel Road, Voorhees, NJ 08043.
.
Arrangements have been entrusted to Wimberg Funeral Home Egg Harbor City 609-9650357. For condolences and directions, please visit wimbergfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of Elizabeth "Betty" Ripple.

April 29, 2018 at 02:08 PM

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of Elizabeth "Betty" Ripple.

April 14, 2018 at 03:09 PM

“

Betty was a blessing to our family. She was so special to all of us. When we moved
to Barrington 19 years ago she was the first neighbor to welcome us to the neighbor.
Sac and I loved her from the day we met her. My children and Grandchildren loved
her dearly. Though the years we became to think of Betty as part of our family. She
was always smiling and never had a mean thing to say. To say we are going to miss
her is an understatement. We are truly heartbroken that we will not be able to enjoy
Our Betty’s company anymore. Rest In Peace Sweet Sweet Betty. We love you! Love
Sac and Carol and Family

Carol Sacro - April 04, 2018 at 06:08 PM

“

From: Stark and Kathy Etheridge Laney purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket
for the family of Elizabeth "Betty" Ripple.

Kathy G Etheridge - April 03, 2018 at 05:09 PM

“

Caggiano family purchased the Lavender Reflections Spray for the family of
Elizabeth "Betty" Ripple.

Caggiano family - April 02, 2018 at 10:07 AM

“

Pink Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Elizabeth "Betty" Ripple.

March 30, 2018 at 03:59 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Elizabeth "Betty" Ripple.

March 30, 2018 at 01:34 PM

“

Love, Susan & Ray Veth purchased the Basket Full of Wishes for the family of
Elizabeth "Betty" Ripple.

Love, Susan & Ray Veth - March 29, 2018 at 01:15 PM

“

Tolstoy's Pierre Bezukhov said in a moment of clarity and reflection, "life is the
everyday living of it". Betty embodied this view as it was her beloved family, friends,
home, reading and gardening that filled her life with happiness. Her children and
grandchildren would visit often and she would travel and stay for visits with them. My
kids enjoyed playing with her grandchildren as they were all around the same age.
Over the years Betty would share stories of how and what her grandchildren were
doing and also kept tabs on my kids. She was proud of them all and amazed by their
accomplishments.
I was friends with Betty for over 30 years, first meeting when we became neighbors
in the late 80's. Mercer Drive was a warm and cohesive community in part due to the
charismatic Dave Bauer who organized parties and hanging out in the front yards.
Everyone knew each other and spent time together socializing. Betty loved to be with
the neighbors and always brought one of her homemade delicious cakes to the party.
She also loved the kids and loved being around them and watching them grow up.
We had a wide range of ages in our neighborhood with new families to retirees.
Many life long friendships were born on Mercer Drive and continue to this day.
When we moved to Haddon Heights, we continued our friendship for the next 20
years. While it was no longer gardening or hanging in the neighborhood we kept our
friendship alive. I loved visiting and going to lunch or having her over for dinner. I
remember going to Indie Blue with Betty and Carol Bauer, it was Betty's first time
eating Indian food. While she wasn't sure what the menu items were, she enjoyed
the food and recalled the experience many times.
Betty was a special lady. She was adventuresome, kind, caring, intelligent, humble,
interested in others, talented and my dear friend. A visit with Betty filled my heart with
joy for days. I will miss her and keep her memory alive in my heart. May she rest in
peace.
Sue McGinley

Sue McGinley - March 29, 2018 at 11:05 AM

“

Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Elizabeth "Betty" Ripple.

March 28, 2018 at 06:57 AM

